The Everton Collection Talks

With Peter Lupson
Of interest to Everton and Liverpool fans, these talks give an insight into the development of both clubs.
Monday 28th September - Joint Everton /Liverpool Programmes
Incredibly, only 12 years after the acrimonious split of 1892, the two clubs began publishing joint match
programmes. Produced until 1935, they contained team line-ups and news of off-the- pitch developments
at both clubs and in the country more widely.
Wednesday 30 th September - St Domingo’s and the Birth of Everton FC
The role of St Domingo Chapel in the creation of Everton was crucial but little is known about the
personalities involved. Meet some of these early pioneers, including the Rev. Ben Chambers, recently
inducted into the Gwladys Street Hall of Fame.
Wednesday 28 th October - John Houlding and the Road to Anfield
John Houlding, the father of Liverpool FC, has been condemned by many as a ruthless, ambitious
businessman who was responsible for the bitter split at Everton in 1892. But was this the real John
Houlding? It’s time to find out.
Further talks in the series are:
Wednesday 11 th November - Houlding, Mahon and the Battle of Anfield
Monday 7th December - Reconciliation and Forgiveness – The Cuff/McKenna Friendship
Wednesday 16 th December - William McGregor and the Birth of the Football League
Sunday 20 th December - Everton, Liverpool and the Moores Family
Peter Lupson is the author of “Across the Park” and “Thank God for Football”. There will be an
opportunity to buy signed copies of his books at each event
All of these talks will be held at 2.00pm in the
Hornby Library, Central Library, William Brown Street
Admisssion is free, but places are limited .
Tickets available from the Central Lending Help Desk (Second Floor) or by ringing the ticket
hotline on 0151 233 5829

